
Month& Year
S.No Circular details Activity Conducted Conducted on Photos in link

1 Celebration of International Day of Yoga
A yoga instructor was called to speak about the importance of yoga to the 

students. Students performed Yoga Asanaas in the assemly 21 June 2023

https://drive.google.
com/file/d/1CstZATa5F4s

Q7CSPK3ngWY8GiPlZmZ
u1/view?usp=drivesdk

2 Shiksha Sankalp - An online e-pledge Pledge link sent to the parents to take the pledge Check with Kalpana for date and e-certifacte copy

3

Commemoration of 3rd Anniversary of 
NEP-2020 through CBSE - One child, One 

Plant Campaign.
Students planted sapling of differnt plants in the school new building 

garden area. 28 July 2023

https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1DXu96
n4i5V2OViXFp5GhUWEr

QoMCsTGv

4

Events to be Organized under the Theme 
‘Tribal Empowerment’ under theaegis of 
Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav Celebrations – 

reg.
Health camp / screening camp  and sports meet activities may also be 

organized. 17 August 2023

https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1am2d-

hbGcQvTOSgKK5-
czB7hEgPCFEg7

5

Swachhata Pakhwada 2023

Importance of cleanliness &
sanitations and importance of handwashing was told to the students. 
Swachhata awareness messages was posted on the website of the 

school. 9/19/2023 2023

https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1GohPY

IN2gRCflcykcA-
Rji62skBMjNLT

6 Special Campaign - Cleanliness drive

As CBSE was observing this month for the Special Cleanliness drive we  
organized various competitions for students of class 5 to 8.Class 5 
Painting comeptition. Class 6 to 8 slogan, poem and essay writing 
competition. 17/10/2023

https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1C79zD
LMTFXbVURbRRtF_hCh_

ChM_nsFX

7
‘Run for Unity’ on Rashtriya Ekta Diwas 
(National Unity Day)

The students of SAN ACADEMY, Velachery participated in the Unity Run 
on Rashtriya Ekta Divas -2023 program. Around 627 students 
participated in the special assembly and took the pledge. Students were 
made aware of the significance of the National Unity day and what role 
was played by Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel in national integration 01/11/2023

https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1JTa-

WMv_Mgwz7VMB5-
k9ARGdvz4gyME0

8 Celebration of Constitution Day`

The students of SAN ACADEMY, Velachery participated in the  Celebration of 
Constitution Day 2023. Around 300 students participated in the program, it was 
done to make them understand that It is a tribute to the huge legacy left behind 
by Dr. B.R. Ambedkar. Constitution Day also signifies the efforts to spread 
awareness of the values of the Constitution. The students of class conducted a 
quiz on the topic of “constitution day” and students of class 7 and 8 were the 
participants. All the teachers and students of class 8 read the “Preamble to the 
Constitution of India” and got the certificate. 30/11/23

https://drive.google.
com/drive/folders/1PHiPn
w0o_X3J6bvpAKdkBl_TR

5peYQTt
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9 Celebration of Bharatiya Bhasha Ustav.

The students of SAN ACADEMY, Velachery participated in the  
Celebration of Bharathiyar Birthday on 11th December 2023. The 
program was named “Thurigai”. Around 200 students participated in the 
program. It was a tribute to Mahakavi Subramania Bharathi. The students 
of class 6 to 9 participated in various competitions. All the teachers and 
students sang Bharathiyar songs during the inauguration program. It was 
a great opportunity for the students who are talented in the Tamil 
language to participate in competitions like speech, singing, essay writing 
etc. 11/12/23

https://drive.google.
com/drive/u/0/folders/1gH
VcetyJTaPALHjaU52lxF9

N5IwD5w1L

10
Celebration of Makar Sankranti on 14th–
15th January 2024 – reg.

The students of SAN ACADEMY, Velachery participated in the  
Makar Sankranti - 2023. Around 1000 students participated in the 
program. Makar Sankranti is known as the Pongal festival in Tamil 
Nadu. The Pongal day also marks the sun's transition towards the 
North, known as Uttarayan which is considered extremely 
auspicious. As part of the Pongal celebrations, devotees worship 
the Sun God or Lord Surya. 12/01/24

https://drive.google.
com/drive/u/0/folders/1ve_
e8fPn1prMZeuA3t1SCqBc

RI_T0mSW

11 NIL Feb 2024
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